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BUSIKESS GAUDS.

c n. Thomson, r. k. coovi rt.
TnOJISOX & COOVOST.

Attorneys at Lav? and Notaries Public.
Special attention given to collections and

examining titles.
Office Rooms i and 5, orer City Book

Stoie.

Architect and Civil Engineer.

Ofuck Room C Knight- of l'ythiHs
IJuildins.

I V- - A. li. and .1. A. WlSl'MS.

XIij si ciaxis ami Surfryons.

Will phc jironint attention to all calls,
. oin any pari of the city or country.

OtNceocr Aliens Store, corner Ca-j- and
.mciiKMjua streets, Astoria, Oiegon.
li'2fihoiu.'No. 41.

K. FttAXK VAiiV..D
PliS-xirin- mitl Surgeon.

Office, RoomC, o er I). A. Mcintosh s store.
wkfk'eIJouiis : --9 to 11 a. si. ; r. to r 1M.

Residence, opposite thc.Iolineii building

k.. k. j:stj:s.D
111 YSICI AX AX1 MUSfiEOX.

Ofkipi' : Cent Ihrilding. up stairs, Astoiia,
ou'Ron.

k. AiiFisi:i kixsi:y,D
OFFICE IN ODD FELLOV'S BUILDING,

Morning Hours Moll.
Atternoon Hours,:! to 1.

Ii cuing Hours, 7 to 8 i0 ;

At all other times eiimiirc al his i.ms
.ur Goodman's Hoot and .Shoe store.

t.FO. A. IIUUKIS. !" KAM
XuLAKI? & DOSKZSIS.

AilORNCYS AT LAW.

oniec m K:niies ItlocL. . ppmlto Cit
all, Astoiia, Oregon.

W. KUI.TON. O.CFUI.TpN.

T5TI.TOS BSCOTEbEKR.

A'lTO KN E YS AT LA V.

Rooms 5 and C. Odd Fellows lhiihliug.

F.E.O F. IMBKERG
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNT?

ASl)
Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria

Office -N. K. comer Cass anil A stofstrceK
KonniKo.fi lip Htairs. "

r '. A. BOWIiBY.

ttrmay una Couhhi'Hoi :tl Ijaiv,

nniee on Clienamns Street, Astoria, Oiegon.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Itooms No. 11 and 12,r. tliiiui Castle Isuild-- g.

f A V THIT'W.K. 3. It.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
.ifviorc Room; 1,2, and S Pythian Up. -

Kk."I1kvoe On Ced.ii .Stieet. hack of
si. Mary's Hospital.

K. S3SA1V.A.
DENTIST.

Kooms in Allen's IMuldiug. up stairs, cor
er Cass and Squenioqua streets. Astoiia
ircgon.

i it. siEim:x,
XOTA11Y PUBLIC.

Keiuvherof Titles, Abstracter mut
Conveyancer.

OHlce on Cass Street. 3 doors south of As-ori-

ofllce, Astoria, Oregon.

General Agencv of
VM. IX, ADAIR,

Real EsjtaU', Insurance and Money
BROKER- -

Valuable Properties for Sale or Lease in
Upper Astoria. Accounts. Adjusted, and
Hook Keeping done on Short Notice. Ofliee
with Col. fcpedden, cor. .Jefferson and Cass
streets, Astoria, Oiegon.

Ai V e Jul

Wholesale and Ketail Deader in

MILLINER
Glass and Plated Ware,

TilOPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, UquorsJobaccu.Gigsrs

Hong Tik & Co.
Tlie undersigned are doing business

under the above name.

Corner OiCRiiniHK :tml Ronton fits.

Groceries and Provisions.

Contractors for Chinese Labor.
J 'ASTORIA, OREGON.

JOE GUI FEE.
AH cnu.
CHU FIN.
chu cu no.

-- A

icvtsfi&K&a&z&i
VMS tsRSAl --ssSt?

.&B sey
.rsnaisi Cures

IM a Rheumatism.
Jz 1 allEl Neuralgia,

15sc3iarlte. Iffer.tlacl.c, Tootliaclic.
JUsraS-- i, SstiIncs. etc. etc.

Price, Fifty Cents. At DragsUta aad Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELEfl CO., Sole Pro?"

Baltisiokt, Mahtud, U. S. A.

. '.."J...J. ..1
WsW W K r ' ?&:

TORPID BOWELS,
DBSORDERED UVES- -

and ftiALAt?iA.
From these sources arise t hi

of tho diseases ct the. human race Thrcsymptoms indicate thc.r existence
Loss f Appetite, Ilcwtls costive,
feick Ilcr.d.ncJic, fttllne nftcr itiiifj,n.vcritn to exertion of body or

ttinier,rowsplrJt',Aftclin'J

before the eyes, liipbly colored
Urlne,COA'STlIATIOi"V,unddemaud
thonscofttrcinedythatactsdlrectlvoa
the Liver. AsaLivermcdh-lncTUTT'-

iir.X.S have no ciual. Tlicir action on
tlie Kidneys and fckin is also prompt;
removing allimpurltic ? thiough these
three scavi(;era of tbo system,"
producing appetite, sound digestion,
icgular stools, a clear skin and a

TITT'S 2?IXTS cause no
nausea or giiping nor iiiterfero "R'ith
dailv work and arc a perfect
AKTIDOTE. TO KlALARiA.
Sjldctwywliere2cC. 0;ace4131urrt. V.

BUKBWKna

HIS
GratHaik ok Wttis ci IB changed In-

stantly- tonGLesi Lluk bva singlo
nppllcationof tliis 1)1 F. by Drug-"Uts.or-

nt bj cxpressonreceiptofSL
Ofllce, 14 Murrav Street, New York.

IU2T3 KiiWAL C? &SZTUL 22!SI?r2 F2SZ.

IMWBe(faBftTftBISWBgJIlMi gJfO
1? jusu wnac irs name implies ;

Purely Vegetable 'Compound, thaJ

acts directly upon the t&'cr curing
the many diseases inciden Ao that im.
porrant orcan, and ilrevWntinff the na-

merous ailrnsnls tKgarise from its
deranged or rorrw&ction, eucIi as
Dyspepsi Jaundice, Biliousnessj

aria, Sick-Tieadac-lia

RlieuaaiMror etc. It is therefore s
TuismuhAt "To iave dood Health
;he Iiiver must be kept in order."
DK SAOTOED'S IIVLB IKYIGOSATOB.
nvic:oratc5 the Liver, Regulates the Bow-sis- ,

Slrengtheno tho System, Purifies the
Blood , Assists Destton, Prevents Fevers.
Is a Household ".Need. An Invaluable
Family iledicinc for common complnin's.
OIL SAHTOSD'S LI7ZE IK7IG02ATG2.
An experience of Forty years, and TLsj,
ianJsrf Testimonials prove its Merit.
FOR S LE UT A7,T DnATXliS 2K MEDICHJES
For f"ll mfonaitirn fend yonr a'Mress far la
ihsnoolc on the "Lir aud its diseases," u

'
RANFOHD 24 DUANE T.. KEVT TOSS CITl?

R.Leinon&Go.j
Stevedores and Riggers,

PORTLAND and ASTORIA.
I'ortuanii Okpick 2s'o. 1C North Fiont St.

Sign Painting,
Ctlding, Banners, Oil Cloth Signs.

SHOW CARDS.
Fence Advertising, Price Marks, etc

. Jj E.
Miop and office on Cass sticct : PiKc Uros.'

old stand.

W. E, DEfflENT & GO.

ASTORIA, - - - OIJEGON
Carry in Slock,

'DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES
Prescriptions carefully Coraixniniied

Furnished Rooms.
MllS. IL C. nOLDKN HAS ONE NICE

with fire, and two or three sin-
gle rooms, to rent Enquire corner Main
'and Jefferson streets. Board if desired.

THE CLEVEE GREEKS. !

i

Iiincs Curved to JiOOk Straight and
Straight to .Look Carved.

If you turn a book upsido down
and look at the letters, every s will
seem much smaller at the bottom
than at the top, although when the
book is properly held both halves
appear tho Eame size to the eye.

The upper part of the type that
prints the letter s is made smaller
than the lower half to correct tho
fault of the C3-- which always exag-
gerates the former. "When the letter
is turned over, this same trick of the
sight makes tho difference seem
greater than it really is; and, of
course, were it of tlie same width all
the way it would still look uneven.

In greater matters, the false report
of the eyo is greater. If a tapering
monument, like that on Bunker Hill
or tho Obelisk in Central Park, were
made with perfectly straight sides, it
would look to us for, you see, we
really cannot trust our own eyes as
if it were hollowed in a little ; or, as
we should say in more scientific lan-
guage, its sides would appear con-
cave.

Those clever Greeks, who did so
many marvelous things in art,
thought all this out, and made their
architecture upon principles so subtle
and so comprehensive that we have
never been able to improve them
since. The' found that their beauti-
ful Doric columns, if made with
straight sides, had tho concave etfect
of which I have spoken; and so,
with the most delicate art in the
world, they mado the pillar swell a
little at the middle, and then it ap-
peared exactly right.

This swelling of the column at its
middle was called entasis. Of courso
it had to be calculated with the great-
est nicety, and was actually so very
slight that it can only be detected by
delicate measurements; but it added
greatly to the beauty of the columns
and to their effectiveness. Then tho
lines which were to look horizontal
had to receive attention. If you look
at a long, perfectly level line, as tho
edge of a roof, for instance, it has tho
appearance of sagging toward tho
middle. The Greek architect cor-
rected this fault by making his lines
rise a little. The front of the Par-
thenon at Athens is 101 feet 3)4
inches long, and in this the rise from
the horizontal is about 2& inches.
In other words, there is a curvature
upward that makes it a little moro
than two inches higher in the center
than at the ends, and tho effect of
this swelling upward is to make the
lines appear perfectly level. Indeed,
this same Parthenon the most beau-
tiful building in the world when
delicately and carefully measured
was found to be everywhere made a
little incorrect, so that it may ap-
pear right, which is certainly what
may be called an architectural para-
dox. Tho graceful columns, which
seem to stand so straight, are made
to lean inward a little, since, if they
were perfectly true and plumb,
they would have the effect of leaning
outward. The pillars at tho corners
slant inward more than the others,
and everywhere tho corners are
made to look square by being in truth
a little broader angled, and lines are
curved in order that they shall ap-
pear straight to tlie eye. Arlo Bates,
in October St. Nicholas.

"IVntcr.

A plaster of Paris statue, weigh-
ing five pounds, one of it is solidified
wnter. The indescent opal is a
mass of flint and water, combined
in the proportion of nine grains of
earthy ingredient to one grain of tho
fluid. Tho transparent air in breath
contains about five grains of water.
The solvent uower of water is mar
velous. The glass we drink out of
seems insolvent, yet Lavoisur found,
when in much use it acquired an im-
pregnation of the flint and alkali of
glass. The corrosive action of water
and its gases, though slow in process,
yet the results become apparentin tho
lapse of lime. The old stained glass
windows at Westminster Abbev are
honeycombed on the outside by tho
rain, and in many parts nearly eaten
through. One of the princip'al tort-
ures of Mahomet for the damned
was a quenchless thirst, with noth-
ing to slake it but warm, filthy water.
Lime and magnesia in water spoil
alkaline soaps, by combining with
the fatty acids, which givo them lu-
bricity.

The tannin of tea is thrown down
by the lime of hard water, so that
tea infused in hard water at least
one-thir- d of it is wasted. Hard wa-
ter used for boiling meat and vege-
tables extracts their juices less thor-
oughly than soft water does. Pota-
toes contain seventy-fiv- e per cent of
water; turnips, ninety per cent;
milk 873 parts. The quality of wa-
ter when pure is not impaired by
stagnancy nor liable to fermentation,
decay, or putrescence ; it would keep
5,000 years and be neither better nor
worse for keeping. Four close jars,
burled seventeen centuries at Pom-
peii, and taken from there, were
found to contain atom for atom as
the same free air we breathe. The
same is said of water. An influx of
organic refuse into a stream will af-
fect it for several miles in its course,
but a longer distance the oxidation
of the foreign matter will take place
and will restore the water to a puri-
fied state. Philadelphia News.

A Southern negro won't eat a
black sheep under any circumstances,
and the Southern wool-grow- er is
taking advantage of this supersti-
tion to raiso none other.

Xovcl Things.
An Episcopal minister in Virginia

City, Nev., drew his salary from the
people in poker chips, which were
redeemed at the bank.

It lake3 about 4,000,000 false teeth
a year to go round in this country.

"While diecrintr nt Grant's in
Riverside Park the other day tho
workmen found several old English
and Spanish coins of the date of 1792
buried fivo feet below the surface.

Some boys, playing on tho beach
ata fashionable seaside resort, picked
up a glass eye. Old ocean is getting
a little too familiar. Ho used to be
content with spectacles and false
teeth.

The man dealers in China are in
possession of tlie richest traffic in the
world. Tho coolies mortgage their
wives and children, if they nave any,
for tho faithful execution of their
contracts abroad a transaction per-
fectly legal in China.

Distinguished Advisers.
The Academy News having asked a

number of distinguished persons to
write a few lines of advice to young
men, got the following in response :

Dr. Lyman Abbott: "Whatsoever
thy hand findeth to do, do it with
thy might." E. P. Roe : "Do one
thing honorably and thoroughly and
set about it at once." nt

Hayes : "Commit to memory and re-
cite Brown's letter to a young friend."
Gen. Lyon : "No ono will ever be-
come a great scholar without con-
stant study, close application, and
without thoroughly understanding
that which ho may attempt before
passing it by to take up something
else." Gen. Winfiold S. Hancock,
among other things: "Bo truthful,
never try to appear what you aro not ;
honor your father and your mother."
Rev. E. E. Hale: "Tell the truth.
Keep the commandments. Do not
drink. If you have anything to say,
say it; but if not, certainly not."

A Peculiar Xamc.
Dumley (who had just been intro-

duced to Miss Doddclum) You have
rather a peculiar name, Miss Dodd-
clum. I never heard it but once be-
fore. I had some business communi-
cation with a man of that name in
Peoria, III., ami a precious rascal he
proved to be, too. Did I understand
Mrs. Hendricks to say that you are
from Boston, Miss Doddclum?

Miss Doddclum No, sir; I am
from Peoria, III.

A story is told of the reporter of a
.Iewir.li paper who prepared an ab-siia-ct

f his rabbi's seimons, and on
one occasion read it to the rabbi him-
self. "Slop! stop!" said he, at the
occuneiice of a certain sentence, "I
didn't say that." "I know you didn't,"
was the leply; "I put that in to
make sense."

Scoff E::::iIsion of Pure
foil S.irr Oil Allh Hypophosphifcs.

nst Jleucficlal in Dr. J.
P.Nkkdk, Harmon Mills, N. C, says:
'1 lifted Scott's Emubiou in a case of
Bronchitis of mx month's standing and
the patient was well in ten days. 1 must
onfess my surprise at its healing and
strengthening powers.'

"Are you a scientist?" asked a
stranger of Mr. Caution last night,
as that gentleman was standing on
the front steps. "No, sir," replied
Mr. Caution. "Why do you ask?"
" Well, I saw yon had an area-lig-

in your basement, and I " If Cau-
tion's aim had been better he would
not havo broken his umbrella handle
on the lamp post. Pittsburg Chron-
icle.

Everything tJoes Wrong
In the bodily lnaehauism when the liver gets
outofonler. Constipation, con-

tamination of tlie blood, imperfect assimila-
tion, arc certain to ensue. But it is easy to
prevent these consequences, and remote
their cause, by a course of Hosteller's Stom-

ach hitlers, which stimulates the biliary or-

gan and regulates its action. The direct re-

sult Is a disappearance of the pains Deneath
the ribs and through the shoulder blade, the
nausea, headaches, yellowness of the skin,
furred look of the tongue, and sour odor of
ihr brant i. which characterize liter com
plaint. Sound digestion and a icgular habit
ot oouy are uiessings aiso sccuruu uy umiuc
of this celebrated restorative of health, an hich
i in partes a degree of vigor to the body i hich
is its best !mamntec of safe'v from malarial
epinemics. Nerve, weakness and over-te- n --

lou arc relieved by it, and it improves both
appetite and steep.

"Constant Reader." The novel,
"Opening a Chestnut Burr," is not
founded on the first part performance
of a negro minstrel troupe. Your
mistake, however, is a very natural
one. Philadelphia Call.

Rheumatism cured
By St. Jacobs Oil.
It never fails.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured by tho Full Holier Trocess,

by the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
LIMIT KD J

Ttie only flour that has taken First rrize
three j ears in succession at tho

L'OIlTliASD aiECKAXIC'S FAIB,
Also at State Fair.

One trial is sufficient to convince of Its supe-
riority.

See that t he word CAPITOL Is on each sack
GEOKGE SHIEL, 8 Stark St.,

Portland Agent.
WILSCJN & FISH Ell. Astoria Agents.

TgirMTiMrtKi . tlbV.. 1.M M; . & &kac- -,

THE GREAT HUTIIB

PURELY VEGETABLE. I

Are You Bilious?
Tlie Regulator never fails to cuvc. I most

cheerfully recommend it to all who suffer frcic
Bilious Attacks or any Disease caused by a dis-- ,
arranged state of the Liver.

Kansas City, Mo. W. R. BERNARD.

Do You Want Good Digestion ? i

Isuffercd Intensely withYull StotnacIt,llea(l--
ashe, etc. A neighbor, uho had taken Simmons j
Liter Regulator, told me it teas a sure curefor my I

trouble. The first dose I took relieved me very
i?uch, and in one xvcek's time I was as strong and i

hearty as lever teas. Jt is the best medicine '

I ever took for Dyspepsia. J

Richmond, Va. H. G. CRENSHAW.

Do You Suffer from Constipation ?
Testimony of Hiram Warner, Chief-Justi- ol

Ci. : " 1 have used Simmons Liver Regulator for
Constipation of my Bowels, caused bya temporarv
Derangement of the Liver, for the last three or
four years, and always telth decided benefit."

Have You Malaria ?
have had experience tvith Simmons Liver Regu-

lator since 186S, and regard it as the greatest
medicine of the times for diseases pecu-
liar to malarial regions. So good a medi-
cine deserves universal commendation.

REV. II. B. WHARTOX,
Cor. Sec' y Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

Safer and Better than Calomel !

I have been subject to severe spells of Congestion
of the Liver, and have been in the habit of taking
from 15 to ?o grains of calomel, which generally laid
me up for three or four days. Lately I have been
taking Simmons Liver Regulator.which gave me re-

lief, without ant interruption to business.
Middlktort, Ohio. J. HUGG.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

MARKETS.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTFJ..

ttOrVASIUS Street. AHtorlu, Ojr.

Washington Market.
v.Inln Mrcrl, - Astoria, Oregon

SKIM; MAX & CO. FKOritlKTOUS

RESPECTFULLY CALL TnE
to the fact that the

above Market will always be supplied with a
FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

ov

?nSH AND CURED MEATS i !

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail .

cyspeclal attention given to supplying
ships.

B. B. Franklin,

Meriate aiifl Cabinet late
SQUEMOQUA STREET,

Ni:XT TO TUE ASTOUIAf IIUILDING.

EeT"A11 work done In a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

AGENCY--

ffi.T.Coem&Co
OF S.VN FRANCISCO.

Havel's Wharf and Warehouse,
Astoria. Oregon.

Cannery JSnpplIes at Lowest Prices.
Storage and Insurance nt Current Rates.

Banking Department
Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

W. R. T0WNSEND,
Agent.

Geo. II. Stewart, Accountantand

Agent Northern Pacific Express Co.

WH. ED&AR,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNEIt MAIN AND CTIENAMTJS STS.

Nicely Furnished Rooms,
OR WITHOUT BOARD: ATW1TTI S. T. McKean'a, Cass street, three

doors south of AsroniAtf oflUo.

HAVE NO EQUAL

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VARIOUS

International Expositions
THAN THE GOODS OF ANY OTHER .

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN 1HE WORLD.

Qualify can Always be Depended on 1

Experieflcel FMermenDse no Oilier !

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
517 anil 519 Market Street, - - - SAN FRANCISCO,

AGSXTS JFOIt PACIFIC COAST.

Seine Twines, Rope and Netting Constantly Hand.

THE NEW
rijt . Sj- -

7ifcfcii- - iwensss

!

on

'"- - e ifsN."; .."- - liI 1HZJTZ .V ..tl3Iin4

A FTJIiI. STOCK ALWAYS ON HMD.

The Telephone Saloon.

Tlie Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted nn for the Gomfort and

Convenience ot those who enjoy a
Social Gla s.

Tlie tfcbt or Wines and Liquors,
The Choicest Ciirars .

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

11. t. JEFFREY. Iropr.

b X

TnE 2SEW

MODEL

XAx 3Lia i

AGEAT
CALL AND EXAMINE IT, YOU

WILL BE PLEASED.

S. 1U HA WES la also agent for tho

Bnci patent (Mil Stove

And other first-cla- ss Stoves,

faraaco "Work. Steam Tit-ting- s,

etc., a specialty

Gamahan & Co,
SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GEUEB1L SERCIAMISE
Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON

Trima.

STEAMER

Tsssoa

ColmMa Transprtatioa Coupy.

Through. Freight on Fast Time!

CFSIVfKnKTSnum IMAM Bj MB Hi KV Ipil I iftJl jfei BBBSK

Which has ucen specially bmlt for the comfort of passengers will leave
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Vednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Tortland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

An additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each TVecK, leaving ForUan d
at O'clock Sunda3' .Horn ins-- . Passengers bj this ronte connect at Kalama
for Sound ports. u. B.SCOTT, rresldenrj


